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THE WOl R1t1 1WEHRs.

.' The Annual Session of the
Association Convenes at

Great Palls.

n.

* Th• |nterr.t of the Ila.lustry IIwns...,.
ro. 'otent Agalast Irafvehrable

Aetl• by ('Engre".

(;ut..er FALL$. Sept. e.i The sheepmen
of northern Montana met today. Paris: ;ibeen presided and J. H. Rice acted as

Ssecretary. The committee on nomi-
nations reported the following officers

. for the ensuing )year. President, 1). E.
:olsoh:; Vice-President, i. C. Waite:
Secretary. J. II. Rice: Treasurer. A. W. i
Kingsbury: Executive C'oumittee. J. ().
McNaught. J. E. Bower. H. H . Nelson,
(i;e. I). Patterson and ('harles )'Neal.
The. report was accepted unaninuouslv.
The cotlumittee ,n resolutions re.ported
as follows:

Whereas. The. present low price tof•wol anti consequent depreciation of,s, heep aind all other property pertainilugto the wool-growing industr have enl
taI ledI absolute bankruptcy and irrepara.
ble loss to all parties interested; and.

Whereas. The changed condition of,,our business demands a radical change
in the tmanner f condluctiing the same;
therefore, be it

Resolved. iB the Montana Wcilgrow-
era association, in convention assenmbledl.
that we expect and insist that ,our c,-
ployes shall accept a scale of wages conl-
mensurate with the depreciation on the
value of the pl.rluct.t.
Resolved. That anry unfavorable legis tlation in the imultediate future would in- atensify the present deplorable condition,

of our usilness. and we therefore ask
our reliresentatives in congress to usetheir best endeavors to prevent the plae-
ing of wool ,on1 the free list.

But two topics of discussion came be-
fore the association. First. "What shall
we loy etmployes"" A. resolution that
e275 for ranch haunds and 3l) for herders
is just and reasonable wages, was at first
tabled, but afterwards passed. It was
decided that six cents with board or
seven without was reasonable comp)enl-
sation for shearing.

It was understool that no nimember
was bIund by the resolution adopted. it ft
being merely an expression tof commlonn
opinion.

Handling ant ndmarketing wool calledl
out remarks favoring concentration at
various points. which would becetu
markets wherein wool would be sold di.
reet and cash paid. Billings. G reat
Falls. Big Timber and Fort lenton li
were suggested as such points; the 11
asas•iation should unite in drawing cash at
buyers to these points.ID. i . Folso, u was aplS inted special-delegate to the national .onvention at

Chicagio. and the secretary was in-k structed to issue credentials to and

membert who might go there at the
time.

During the session a telegramu was re-
ceived from T. C. Power statming that the
secretary of the Woolen Manufacturers"
asmociation would appear before the
house committee next week to urge the
immediate placing of wool on the free
list.

The following resolution was adopted:
"The woolgrowers of Montana respect.
fully petition congress that the duty on
wool he not reduced. and if our petitionbe not granted that any legislation tend-
ing towards a reduction of the duty be
so worded that it shall not take efect
for two years after passage, for the rea-
sons that the prosperity of a large por-
tionof the population of the stte, en-
tirely dependent on the success of the
woolgrowing industry, have been obliged
to incur heavy expensees in making
available preparations to carry on the
industry successfully. Many partiessre
heavily in debt in consequence, and if a
free wool bill is peased they would be-
come bankrupt. Owing to our geo-
graphical position and rigorous climate
the expense of conducting the business
of woolgrowing in the state is much
greater than in other countries where
large numbers of sheep are kept; sheds
for shelter and hay for feeding have to
be furnished at great expense; wages of
employee are higher and rates of trans.
portation to eeaboard markets greater
than in the countries of South America
and Australia."

('hiere., Casttl maieet.

UCmIA(n. Sept. IL - Bryant, steers,
1243,6LI1; (heury. 2) cows. 101711,
L40; lGeary, cows. 1310b. p.5; C.(Kry, .
steers, 1121i. 30; Swift Land & t
Cattle Co.. steers. 1130,, $10; Benton
Live Stock Co.. steers, 13723I. .00, also
11:3iL. 2411 M. C. Connors. 8. Mont.. ,
1114IU. 410. . l a I cows4 . T75E , n
also 201 cows. 8781b, $1.75. also 10 cows,
2•_tb. $1.ki; H. ( eladds IE Modt,121Ib,

5It, also 49 Mont.. 11731b. l S•. also 1:J
Mont.. 104•Ib. t.L1t; P. Willwus. :31 c
Iws. 97ltsh. $C5X m

DU)Xo~S.Ic, Sept. pt . -The widow and
friends of Dr. Craves have so strongly
opposed the holding of an autopsy that
it has been decided that none will be
held. The letter which the doctor ad-
dressed to the county commissioners
was a request that they appropriate suf-
ficent money to take his wife-to her old
homne in the East. Mrs. Graves persists
in her belief that her husbanf did not
comminit suicide. but that he died of
heart disease brought coni by two years
of persecution.

Razseor in the Alr.

Last evening some tinse after nightfall
one John Pritchard called at the living
place of Miss Frankie Harris. and after
a someewhat animlatelI conversation. in
which Iboth bcecarne enraged. pulled a
razor from his ibt or elsewhere and
made a slash at the lady. cutting her
clothing in front and inflicting a cut
senie. inches in length aeross her abdo-
men. The wound is iot thought to be
anything of a dangerous order, but Mr.
Pritchard hals to wume extent jeopardized
his freehilcn. as he was nabtel by Officer
Johnson shortly after the affair. The
fracas took place in a house on the south
side of the track, near the brewery, and
it is te-elltess to mention the complexion
of the parties engaged.

Hnklaen's Arnic.a %*ate.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sure-. tetter. chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price ,Lc per box
For sale by John Wright.

A.algase-'- Male.

The entire stock of J. Basinski & Bros.
is now ion sale. (;Gods must be sold atonce. regardlens of cost.

Terms. strictly cash.
HEI:M A OauttetHEI.

Assignee.

Bicyel*e iends, Atteltieu.

Purchaser wanted for a Victor Wheel
- Pneumatic or Victor Arch tire. Nota
second hand wheel, but fresh from the
factory of the Overman Wheel Co.-
mclel of 1F4t3. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this office. *

ThIe K•ag ike of the Ceugeaagh.
The Coneimangh valley is in a state of

great excitecient over an immense pike
that haunts a certain pool of the historic
little stream. Wildest stories of its si
have spread over the entire valley, and
all the old fishermen have tried to laud
the big fellow. but he has snapped their
lines like so many threads, and although
anmniles of ainunlnition have been wasted

on him he sails atstt as serenely asever.
aplarently utnmindful of the bulletsthat
have rainedulabl,t him like hailstones
The l)pd that is owned exclusively byJ
his pikeship is at Pack pMaddle. abont .io•
mlles out on the Penuavlvania I:ne aind
abl•ut one uile east of lh Blairvil.e in
tersection.

W. P. France, tih. vetertni f.iri.r ani
of the Conlnitaugh. who has aben in tile
employ of timhPenusylv;u ia ridlroai tr
30 years and is now thiir yardliua~,er iii
Bolivar. says that the fish is fully si feet
in length and will probably weigh It5o
poundl. He saw him for the first time
four years ago. and then he broke a
number of heavy lines in trying to land
him.

"Tobble." as the tenial yardmaster i,
generally called, is responsible for the
story that a number of light fieldpieces
were used on the giant pike. and scales
as big as car wheels were knocked off.
but from this the fish did not seem to
safer any serious inconvenience.

The pool in which he stays is about
6a yards long and about 75 yards wide. t

and at no point is it less than 0u feet in
depth. A number of persons have shot
at the pike with iron slugs fully 8 inches
leag, but these did not appear to take ti
efect.-Pittsburg Dispatch.

kwertrte ittr..
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it a guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys. will
remove pimples boils, salt rheum and
other affections coused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial fev.
er. For cure of headache. eonetlptionand indigetiop try inectric Bitters,

Entire satisactlon guaranteed or moesyrefunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per bot-
tie at John Wright's drug store.

Wxrr•--Baleme, to sell our choice
and hardy nursery stock. Many specialrauieties to oRer both in fruits and oras-
metals, and controlled only by ua. We

pay commission or salary. give exclsirvewertor and pay weekly. Wlt as at

Mos andescure choice of territory.
Mat Boatusra,

Nurserymen Rochester. N. V. I

RAILROAD TIES.

The New Haves has decided to build
a tmmanel a the ast side of the Qulaii.
pies river, Coamsectlct, o its new route
to New Haven.

The Ta es anticat law prohibits
Sthe rsle of a pucae ticks to my per.
a outside of the railroad company and

its authorised ageats.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

hmsextended its system into Texas and Is
new operating 70 miles of road from
Fort Worth to Bowle.

The International and Northern and
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe are arrang.nag for the construction of a new passen-
ger depot in the west end of Galveston.

New York city nets a nice revenue from
the railroads for dock privileges. The
New York Central pays $140,000 a year:
Erie, -*1E0.000: Pennsylvania, $100,000:
Central Railroad of New Jersey. •i2.000,
and Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

eran. $#1,000.
The oldest railway in Germany is that

between Nuremburg and Furth, which
was opened in December. 115, 10 years
after passenger traffic had begun on the
Stockton and Darlington line. It is.
worked very economically and pays a
handsome dividend.

Oat of the Question.
Mrs. Chugwater (after an unusually

spirited engagement)-Josiah, if we .an't
get along in peace, we'd better separate'

Mr. Chugwater (shaking his head
mournfully)--It wouldn't help matters
any. Stamantha. I can tell you. right
now you'd never get another luan that
would endure your cooking as meekly as
I do.-Chicago Tribune.

Iteet of Dset.

Mrs. Finnegan-Good day, Mrs. Mur-
phy. Phwat is the r-.::ter wid your billy-
goat? He bees turaiug flip flaps all de
marning.

Mrs. Murphy-Pat says it does be friv-
oloasness he gets along wid eating de
circus bills. -Life.

Took Him at Ills Word.
He-You wish to be adored? (Earnest-

ly) Show use the way to adore?
She (pressing the electric button)-

Peters. show Mr. Simpleton the door.-
Truth.

SIt Shoulald be n Every lou.e
J. 8. Wilson. 371 Clay st.. Sharpsburg

Pa.. ays. he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
coughs and colds. that it cured his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of Ja grippe, when var-
ious other remedies and several physic
lans had done her no good. Robert Bar-
her, of Cookeport, Pa.. claims that Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at John Wrights'
drug store.

The WVted's ha.e-What it Means.
It means that from May let until

Oct. 31st there will be on exhibition in
Chicago the triumphs of all the ages.
The rarest and choicest specimens do the
handiwork of man from the nations of
the earth will be there to instruct and
delight.

That for six months Chicago will be
the most aoemopolitan spot on theglobe.

That the American people will have
the wonderful opportunity of mingling
with and observing the habits and
characteristics of the people of every na-
tion in the world.

That "villages" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made up
entirely of people direct from sucq
countries, will be a most interesting
feature of the fair.

That the American citiaen, of what-
ever foreign birth or parentage. maycarry himself hack again to the land of
hin origin by studying these

That a few days or weeks spoent at
the World's Fair will be worth e of
travel.

That this is the t opportunity ethe American have ever had forintsa st d- sad plesue. and
thatatripto tieduring the next
ix month would be the event of a life-

time.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway oees the best and most fee-st train eri r hm St. Pawl and
rtrr bto • o .TheelyneWinhiP~ its t o by oelecticity. The
most- a pereat dinng mie d the
best sleepcaing atsthie oanty. Ask

ru I tfo ticket via "The Miwau-
f Governament's Fast Mall

IAngs sddwea
J. T. C"osaTr.

Aa1en. Pass, . t.,
t A iz. Paul. Eisa.
Nor--Write for a C. M. & St. P.
orld's Fair folder. t gives l par

icularms to how to viit;tthe air sad
aend what it will cot

-Vi. . j Jr.AN, I'esident. G. M. MILE, Vice-President.I. IB. WIi.Et, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL. $Sooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, MOM
aireotorez s

W. B. JOkDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H. B. WIL.EY, J. W. STREVELL,
IIE NRY TUSI.Ek. 

JO,. CARTER,
F. C. RoUEkTSON.

uorsr* PmR on aid oa i Tm D. epceri,

C.tPIT.L ST:W.ss SLURPLCUS AND PROFITh. ag E

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BANK
MXL:r-. Bid2 Cx', aLCON~T.,",

H. F. BATCHEL.O., President; E. H. JonssoN, Vice-Prest.;
E .E. B.ATCHE.OR. Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Insator .et Paid Oszn : ime a t

given Awa ry!
ALL the PROFIT on CHILIDRKE SCHOOL SHOES. Owing tothe present scarcity of money we will introdluce. for a short time. the planof Outfitting School Children with Shoes without any profit to ourselves.

We have. as you know, (;0)OI) SHOES, and among them many- -Sample"
Shoes bought at 25 per cent. discount. ALL to be sold at COST. This isa BENEFIT for YOU. You should seize this opportunity NOW or you
may lose a rare chance of securing bargains at "RAW MATERIAL"
prices.

C. $. "PIO'TIEIe• 301 CEO.

i alka"eLnQ. 1 sI 4.

General Insurance Agency.
Home of New York. Hamburg-Bremen. Imperial. "Of..

National of Hartford. Niagara. Scottish Union. Traders of Chicgao

FREDERIC M. KREIDLER

1Ma']7y People
wanTt Biy-Sroll1

But have not the needful money) to pay for them. For such as these

We RiaK-e a Pl•an

which ought to please and satsfy-. Briefly it is this: We will reaBicycles by the month or season and will give a due bill for the fullamount of rent paid. These DUE BILLS we will accept as so muckCASH within a year towards the purchase of a new bicycle from ut-any kind that we sell-at the regular price current at the time of
purchase. Don't delay if you want to rent. The best riding seasoais at hand. First come. first served. We send out only first classwheels. For full information write us, enclosing stamp.

The Harry SvenG ard Bicycle o.,

Big Bargains in New and Second Hand Wheels.

Cash or Monthly Paymeats

w. C*4M~~zip. a z

Jorb Prlvatiz. i

--- *w wans-----


